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EPC REPORT ON THE GUIDING SERVICE 

The proposal that the guiding service be taken over on a volunteer 
basis by members of the student oommittees was disoussed in the first meeting 
of ti.he EPC this termQ There was general approval of the polioy, and the 
practical aspeots of the suggestion were oonsideredo It was atrongly £elt 
that, despite willingness of the Community Cou.noil and EPC members to assUID$ 
this task, it would prove too great a demand upon the schedules of students 
who are already the busiest on oa.mpuao This is particularly true of the 
chairmen and seoretaries of the oownittees, who a.re in addition Seniors and 
working on Senior Projects G 

With no desire to shirk a responsibility, whioh we e.11 feel,. of 
seeing tha·b the College is presen-ted to visitors in the bast llWJ.lllar. the EPC 
ne~erthaless feels that it would not be possibla for the two committees to 
handlis this job in anything like a. satisfactory ,•ts.y. But; a number of suggestions 
for the proper handling of the natter arose in the EPC meeting and the aeoretary 
of the EPC, working in cooperation with~ Berna, Helen Cummings, Gertrude 
Streeter 6 and other interested stud&nts. worked out a tentetive phn which has 
been approved by Mrso Leigho 

There a.re fii'ty-six hours a week during whioh the guiding service, 
operateso This time oan be divided into twen·cy-one periods (sevon four hour 
morning periods, seven one hour lunoh time periods, and seven three hour after
noon periodso) There have to be two guides on call during eaoh period, exoept 
during the lunch hoUl", when one ie euffioiento This :means the.t thirty-five 
people oould manage the whole thing, if eaoh took ona period a weeko 

There are several groups of responsible oi-cizens of the community who 
are not as fully occupied as the Council and EPCo These are the twelve houee 
aaoretaries, the eight members of the Reoreation Council who are not ohair:men ot 
sub-ooillllli tte .es, and the approximately eighteen students who serve on the sub
oo:nnni.ttees of' the EPCo This is a. total ot th:J..rty-eight students, and would pro
vide a permanent nucleus for the guiding service Further volunteers oould apply 
to the Reception Offioe and file their schedules thereo 

It is suggested that a meeting be held of the thirty-eight permanent 
guides, and their cooperation requestedo Then they oan eleot a ohairltl9.n, who 
will be responsible to the Community Council and the Administr~tion for good 
guiding servioeQ 

Experience has shown that the most satisfaotory method of scheduling 
the guides is for each girl to be responsible for one several hour stretoh of 
time per week, and no moreo This helps to ensure a feeling or responsibility 
and make the service more dependable, so it is suggested that thia plan be followedo 

The Council e.nd EPC members are also to file their schedules in the 
Reception Office so that they me..y be called upon for speoial guiding duty for 
important visitorso 

Margaret Dudley, Secretary of EFC 
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